
IRISH WOLFHOUND CLUB OPEN SHOW 2009 
 
 
Minor Puppy Dog  2 entries – 1 absent 
1st Biggs's DOOLALLEY ZION PRIDE OF GRIFEMY   Handsome, upstanding 8 month old cream male, 
good head with dark eyes and correct ear carriage, strong neck into well laid shoulder, good fore chest, 
reasonable bend of stifle with low hocks, moved soundly with reach and drive. 
 
Puppy Dog  3 entries 
1st Tebbutt's CAREDIG DENZIL   A very houndy 9 month old dark brindle male, good head and excellent 
reach of neck into well laid shoulder, good front with elbows well under, good topline and length of 
body, well angulated hindquarters, moved true when he settled. 
2nd McMillan's BALLALYN'S SHAKEY   11 months old, a quality well balanced puppy, good head, correct 
ear carriage, harsh coat, moved well. 
3rd Barnbrook's SANTIR SPIRIT OF THE GLEN OVER BRIBIBA   11 month old brindle dog, good head, 
overall balanced outline, moved well. 
 
Junior Dog 4 entries - 2 absent 
1st Redfern's RAINSTER RORY   17 month old cream brindle, tall rangy type with a good head, dark 
eyes, balanced outline, moved well. 
2nd Barnbrook's SANTIR SPIRIT OF THE GLEN OVER BRIBIBA   (3rd in Puppy Dog) 
 
Yearling Dog  3 entries - 2 absent 
1st Goodall's DRIFTCOT BILLY ELIOTT    A quality 19 month old dark brindle male, lovely overall shape, 
good head and reach of neck, good depth of brisket and length of loin, very good topline, moved with 
drive behind. 
 
Post Graduate Dog  6 entries - 3 absent 
1st Wilkinson's HUNACRES KLARK GABLE   16 month old grey brindle dog, good head, lovely reach of 
neck, good length of loin, well proportioned body with well angulated hindquarters, moved well. 
2nd Dawson's CLEASEAC CAMEMBERT BY SHALICO   19 month old grey brindle dog, good head, well 
arched neck, good depth of brisket with elbows well under, good topline and underline, would prefer 
slightly more curve of stifle, moved well. 
3rd Trethowan & Morris's BRAEWISAN CONAN   2 yr old grey brindle dog, a tall hound with a good 
head and expression, well boned, very true on the move. 
 
Open Dog  3 entries - 1 absent 
1st Peiler's KNOCKNAREA BACCHUS    3 yr old , very impressive, upstanding, masculine dog with a good 
head and a broad strong well arched neck into well laid shoulders, elbows well under and a lovely 
deep broad chest, good length of loin and curvy well muscled hindquarters, moved soundly with drive. 
2nd McConnell's HYDEBECK MENELAUS   5 yr old grey brindle male, a quality balanced hound, good 
head, reach of neck, deep chest, lovely outline, curvy hindquarters and low hocks, moved well. 
 
Minor Puppy Bitch  4 entries - 2 absent 
1st Stayte's DOOLALLEY'S MAGIC LACE AT CARWENWY   8 month old cream bitch with a lovely dark 
eye, correctly held ears, head and expression, neat well carried ears, good length of neck into 
shoulder, well boned with good feet, balanced angulation, moved well. 
2nd McHugh's DOOLALLEY OZZIES DESTINY   8 month old, litter sister to 1 and less mature, adorable 
feminine head, balanced outline, moved well, a quality puppy. 
 
  



Puppy Bitch  5 entries - 2 absent 
1st Maltman's SANTIR THELMA   12 month old cream brindle bitch, good head and reach of neck, a 
deep chest, good length of loin with a correct topline and croup, curvy hindquarters, low hocks, moved 
well. 
2nd Picksley's NIGHTWING SHADOWFLOWER   10 month old bitch, a lovely head and expression, 
balanced, correct coat, moved well. 
3rd Gilbert's ANSTYARNA GO WITH THE FLO   10 month old, good head, lovely turn of stifle and low 
hocks. 
 
Junior Bitch  10 entries - 6 absent 
1st Tebbutt's CUULADH SIONAINN CAREDIG   14 month old grey brindle bitch, a quality well balanced 
youngster, attractive head, good front, topline and croup, easy, free moving when finally settled. 
2nd Morris's WINDSPRAY FIRESTORM TO AMARACH   17 months old, another quality youngster with 
a lovely head and expression, very neat well carried ears, good depth of chest and length of loin, 
moved well. 
3rd Barnbrook's BRIBIBA'S BONNIE LASS   14 months old, feminine, houndy type, moved well. 
 
Yearling Bitch  11 entries - 3 absent 
1st Goodall's DRIFTCOT WICKED   19 months, grey brindle with a lovely head and expression, well 
boned, good depth of chest, lovely topline and croup, shapely hindquarters, low hocks, moved well. 
2nd Watson's HIBECK HANNAH AT RIVENHOUND   21 months, good head and dark eyes, correctly held 
ears, well boned, balanced, moved well.  
3rd Jones' GOLDSWIFT ENCHANTED DREAM AT CASTELLBLYTH   19 months, cream brindle, a typical 
upstanding youngster, good head, nice deep chest with curvy hindquarters and low hocks. 
 
Post Graduate Bitch  13 entries - 3 absent 
1st Evans's BRAEWISAN AIBREUN   2½ yr old, tall bitch with a good head, good length of neck, good 
topline and croup, curvy hindquarters, won the class on her movement which was extremely true 
coming and going and from the side had plenty of reach and drive, her outline really fell into place on 
the move and she moved with great presence.  
2nd Sumner's BALLYPHELAN JENI JONES   3 yr old very pretty feminine bitch, lovely head, shapely 
outline with a good depth of chest a good topline and croup, would prefer more length of loin. 
3rd Morris's AMARACH RATHNAIT   2 yr old dark brindle bitch with a good head and reach of neck, 
good front, lovely outline, deep chest, with curvy hindquarters and low hocks.  
 
Limit Bitch  10 entries - 5 absent 
1st Evans's BRAEWISAN AIBREUN   (1st in Post Graduate) 
2nd Gilbert's MADIAMOY MINNIE MOUSE TO ANSTYARNA   4yr old bitch  with a balanced outline, 
good front, deep chest with elbows well under, good topline and croup, curvy hindquarters, moved 
well. 
3rd Cramphorn's YELXBA VENUS   2 yr old, an eye catching body shape with a really houndy outline. 
 
Open Bitch  10 entries - 3 absent 
1st Peiler's KNOCKNAREA NEILLIAGH    4 yr old, this bitch just oozes presence, with a pretty feminine 
head, correctly carried ears, long, strong, arched neck into well laid shoulders, excellent depth and 
breadth of chest, good topline and underline, correct croup into curvy well angulated hind quarters, 
low hocks. Very true on the move with a long, low, easy ground covering action. 
2nd Johnson's NELLWYNS MS DOLLY DAYDREAM   2½ yr old, a feminine, typical bitch with a lovely 
head and expression, long neck into well laid shoulder, good depth of chest, good topline, curvy 
hindquarters, moved both true and active. 
 



3rd Holder & Howe's MASCOTTS MY LOLA   2½ yr old, dark brindle bitch with a pretty head, neat ears, 
long neck into well laid shoulders, good front, curvy hindquarters, moved well. 
 
Veteran Dog or Bitch  7 entries - 2 absent 
1st Holder & Howe's NELLWYNS MR MIDNIGHT   8yr old dark brindle male, good depth of chest, good 
length of loin, well angulated hindquarters, moved well. 
2nd Sheppard's GOLDSWIFT SNOW LEOPARD   7½ yr old very pretty feminine bitch, excellent eye, 
head and expression, balanced curvy outline, moved well. 
3rd Dawson's SHALICO MAN IN THE MOON   7yr old cream male with good bone, a deep chest and 
balanced outline, moved well. 


